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FESTIVAL 0F ST. JOHN; THE BAPTIST AT PETTREBO'O.

On the evening of the Festival of; can be effected. &"Ana, " lie added,
St. John the Baptist, the members of Ilif this is the duty of eaoh
Corinthian Lodge, No. 101, and 'individual member of our Lodges,
IPeterboro' Lodge,.. No. 155, of it is more emphaticaily incum-
Peterboro', having previonsly applied, bent on everv officer of those
for and received the requisite dispen- Lodges, on thoe honored by the epe-
Sation, walked in procession to St. cial confidence of their brethren, to
John's Church, where a sermon was be ready, at ail times, to exercise the
preached, applicable to the occasion, legitirnate functions of their respect-
by R. W. Bro. the Rev. icntive stations. Aknd 1, therefore, as
Clementi, B.A. the Cliapiain of the oldest of yonr two

The text was taken from the Ist Lodges, cheerfuily aoknowledge yoar
Lesson appointed for the Evening riglit to command LDy ïervices rihen-
Service- ilBehold, 1 -xiii send you ever those services caui be made avanl-
E]ijah tlie Prophet before the coming able for the n~el-baing of the Craft in
of the great and è1readful day of the connection with our religious duties.-
Lord." MALÂcHi iv., 5>. H1e then referred to the reasor why

The preaclier commenced by ex- the Charcli of England identified the
pressing the gratification lie lad. ex-~ Chapter from vbli the te.,t w~as
perienced at bLing able to resj,.nd to taken with the history ,f the Baptist.
the invitation conveyed to himn by lis IL is because oui Saý our lias con-
breihren of the tu'o Lodges, to assist descended to interprut foi us those
thein in celebrating, ini tlie manner in vwords, ana, las infornidv us that the
x7hich, were lie still in tlie fleai, lie Eliuah there spoken of is the son of
vwould desire to see it celebrated, the Zacharias and. ElizLabeth; for 11e says,
Festival of St. John the'Baptist. For ini St. Mathew, i, 10, "Thiý is Lie of
it wvas, in lis opinion, the bounden whom it is wiitten, «'Behold, 1 send
duty of every Mason to employ lis my messenger before Lhy face, uhidli
best endeavoirs in furtherance of the shall prépare thy way before th6,

,honor of theCraft, andto pro-veto Oe (qulotingfrom M.LA£Ii) and ie adds.
onter r.orld that the lar.s b3 v7hidh we -Yerily. I say unto you, amnong them
are guided, and the principles by 'that are boin of woraeu tliere bath
whicli w'e are actuated, are such as not risen a greater *than John the
emnanated. rom that HolyBooli, with- Baptist.",
out the exhibition of whLoso open nUe lhen ae& Lo tie 'arions por-
page on oui aitar no Masonie viork tions of Scripture appointed tW be


